
TUIE CIIURCET CRIZONICLE.

I>RAYER FORTIffll APPROACINO SYNQI).

Weo putl)lish with plenasure, in this number, the excellent prayer prepsired by the
Bisliop's direction, ait the requîest of the Synod, to bo used by the Chntrehi, pre.
paitory to the clection of a Coadjutor BisIîop for this Dioceso.

Bleving ais we (Io iii theo eflicacy of intercossory praycr, lot uis hope tuai the
tinitcd Chutirch iiI siot fail to ofl'er it withi I'rvoîîcy and dovotion ; îîor let ils ho
satisfied mcerely wvitl its uise iii public worslip-we trust it 'viii ho ofi'ored on mnany

fanîil allar tliroughiott the Diocese, and faind a place iii the privato devotions of
evéry one who lins tie Cliuirch's wvol.hbeinc nit heart.

Iu days likie îacwlier the Chuirchi is beset witli many danîgers within a:id
iihouî, the eleciion of il Chiief Siiopherd is a niatter of the deopost importance 10

ai].
If thoso iaponi whom the solemn and important citty of înaking the Bêlection

devolves, procced l h lir %vork iii theO spirit of tis priayer, we may anticipate for
the Clîurch thc liappiest resuis,-Eo. Cito,;.

if l'ra/e'r/<ni i/e S7j'nod about Io bc hi'ld on (li.- 191h of .8fe'frber, 186(3
Io bc iised at .'llori-ini I>rayer on Sundayes; bcfec the Collerai
''Liiuksigiviîîg, and at Eci' Service, beforc the l'îayer for 11d1
C'ondcitionîs of 111011.OMOST GRACIOIJS LORD GOD, wlao by daine only

begotten Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, and by thy Spirit inl
lus holy Aposties, didst institute the sacred order of Bishopta in
thy Ciaurcla, to fecd, to build up, and to govern ; WeT humbly
pray tiac to be assiCting to those iwho are appointed to choose out
one to serve in the office of at Bishop in this Diocese ; and so to
cleaaîsc their lîe;arts froin ail earthly and partial motives, anad So
to iniffl and direct. thir jud(ymcnt, and overrule their designs and
operations, tiîaz lie wliom thcy shall choose may bc the bcst fitted,
by piety, wisdom and charity, by singleness of hoart and carnest-
ncss of spirit, to enkindie amongst us a more living godliness,
and to promoto the extension, the purity, the unity and stability
of day Church, to the glory of thy great Name, and the hastening
of the perfect kingdom of our blessed Redeemer, through Hlim,
who with dahce and the JIoly Spirit, liveth and reigneth oee
God blessed for evermore. Àrnen.


